Table Rice.

For Sale, at the House of the Undertaker, just returned from theantee, near the Spring, 100 bags. 

Best White Rice

T. W. RAYNES, PIANO FORTY TUNER.

A new method of tuning the Piano Forte.

Mentioned in a late notice in the Boston Evening Transcript, will try the effect on May 31st.

Mr. RAYNES is a master in his business, and his instruments are highly known.

Stellenskloof Bank.

Cashiers and Bookkeeper Wanted.

The Manager of the Stellenskloof Bank, near Cape Town, is in urgent want of a Cashier and Bookkeeper. Those who intend to apply may be addressed at the Bank.

Stellenskloof Bank.

To Notice to Shareholders.

The Board of Directors of the Stellenskloof Bank, near Cape Town, have the honor to inform their Shareholders that the Bank is in a prosperous condition, and that all the Directors are doing their best to promote the interests of the institution.

T. D. HENRY, Secretary.

PUBLIC SALE AT DURBAN.

The Council having been induced by thos

On Friday, the 25th day of August, the premises of Mr. Peter Grimes, on the Island of Durban.

Moveable Property, Furniture, 

On motion of the Directors, and in accordance with the laws for the registration of moveable property, the following premises are hereby sold by public auction:

The premises are situated on the island of Durban, and consist of two houses, one store, and a warehouse.

The premises are in a good state of repair, and are suitable for a dwelling house, or for a warehouse.

Persons desiring to see the premises may be addressed at the premises of Mr. Grimes.

T. D. HENRY, Secretary.
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House of Assembly.

A TOWN OF AUGUST 9, 1854.

The following Gentlemen did not appear: proposed and amended, that the House go into Committee of the Whole House for the purpose of considering the several motions and proceedings of the House, and that the House resume on Monday (May 1).
WETGEVENDE RAAD.

Bereikt op 25 Juli 1854.

De Wetgevende Raad heeft besloten de volgende reglementen in te stellen:

1. De Wetgevende Raad zal de volgende zaken behandelen:...
2. De Wetgevende Raad zal...
3. De Wetgevende Raad zal...

Deze reglementen zijn eindelijk aangenomen en worden in kracht van wet gesteld.